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Endiri'tt left Tuesday fur a prospectW. W. IToward, who hm had churye ing trip In the Burros.
Tiny have a
or the yard engine here fur gome lime, dp s i to the location of soiu- good
lia chanKcd off with C, Padelford, placer ground, tud want to ste about
who baa had charge of the yard en It,
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trat it takes a wise man to mnke him
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clock, without rc- I gard to the needs of
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G. Barton, of the Pu lflc
smelting company has gone

Un n
Col. L. A. Dunhátn was down Trom
t i San
Clifton Sunday, eo route to El Tas., Francisco to consult with the orll s
Tnü probably will make a trip to Deo of the company. He will recommend
ver, to find a little cool weather be a I irge Increase in the plant, und It Is
Tore be returoi.
to consult about this Increase that be
Muafc Lessons on Piano, an expert has made tbl- - trip.
teacher has decided to locate here
The Pacific U ilon rotuna m made
permanently. Any one desiring-- les some experiments this week In the
son enquire at the Lordsburu Assay endeavnr to use oil I itead of coke In
omce ror particulars.
the smelter, but the experiments were
Charlie Lee intends to build a brick oot satisfactory. It was found ttiai
or adobe store bnuse. It win be about the draft required in the rurnace was
twenty-fiv- e
feet wide and sixty lon, so strong that, it blew out, the flame
and ob the ground imw occupied by from the oilrllke blowing outacandl".
his present store house.
The Aberdeen company's concen
II. 3. Simmons', superintendent or trator Is abnul completed, and It will
the Arizona & New Mexico road, has probably be started up today or to
entirely recovered from his recent morrow for a trial run. to see if the
Bickncss, and is now attending to the machinery is properly adjusted, and
duties of bis office. He was in the when In running order will tie kept
'usy. When It. gets to running the
city Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shannon were in Aberdeen company will have to nut a
, Ihe city Saturday, returning to Clifton Uruer for"e of miners hi work than it
from their Boston trip, wlad axaln to has had. The conmanv has ennnnh
be In the delightful climate of south- ire Mucked nut to ke p the roncen
ern New Mexico and Arizona, and rator busy for a lung time wifh no
more development work, hut the ore
away from the east wind of Boston.
will have to be taken out. and. of
The Emperor o' Germany's new course, development,
yacht was safety launched Tuesday, be kept up to keep work will have tu
ahead a supply of
Miss Roosevelt, the president's daughiro.
ter, christened It Meieor.
The emMssrs. Alvurd and Gill, directors of
peror ent Miss Roosevelt a beautiful gold bracelet, on which whs bis ho Shannon copp.'r Cimnanv. who
have been spending some time In
picture set with diamonds, as a
looking over the Shannon
Clifton
of the occasion.
properties were in
city last Friday
Aline Hamlll llandcick, or Guthrie, and went west. the
They Intended to
Will give a dramatic reading at the
have a look at the mines at Cananca
Knights of Pythias hall tonight. Mrs. before returning
east. B it.h were
Handcock comes highly recommended great y pleased
at
the condition In
as a dramatic reader and instructor in which they
found
pioperty, but
the Delsarte system of physical cul hey h id :i few h irdthew rd.
to say re- ture, and her entertainment will, un carding some
of the people who have
doubily, be very idteresllng.
been build"g machlnerv for the Shan
e
The other day the Lordhurg
non compauy. The machinery was
sold a money order for fifty dol- all promised lung ago, ami some time
lars which a seat back e ist to pay a since Superintendent Wiseman Was
doctor's bill contracted more than notified it had all been shipped, but as
thirty vears ago. If the doctor who i matter of fact portions of it are yet
gets that money order, after all these In the factory. When the inaehinerv
many years, does not fall dead It will arrives it will nut. take Ion'; to put It
be because be has a wonderful consti- in position, and then start the smelter.
tution.
The date of me arrival oi this delayed
W.E.Allen, the well known train ra aerial Is a matter of uueu w .rk.
tuio on the Arizona & New Mexico but judging by other broken promises,
railway, made a flying trip to Albu- and trlking an
on the lies
querque, where be met Miss May M. that have been told they think the
Kyes, of Ovid, Michigan.
Without smelter III lie running in April.
feny unnecessary delav the couple were
Thus 0'Kefe, ihe well known min
married. They will make their future ing expert and oil developer, was In
home In Lordsburg, and , .soon as the city MumMy, returning to his El
they can rent a bouse will go to hi.
P io 'vune fr im i ' rln down Into the
Tapago country. The other day the
The smelter trust h;ls changed its E t'a-- papers uriu ed a long accoot
scheme of paying for copper iros, and of the 1 inger Mr. O'K.' fe bad been
Instead of deferihg Anal payment un- in anrmir the Ind' ins. Thpv said Ve
til the ore can be smell ei and mar Indians had become greatly excited
ketod It now pays spot cmii for copper
O'lveele. and his
ore, as it had done up to the time the had been running lines and erecting
flurry In the copper market last fall. monunienis on some placer ground.
This Indicates that the trust con- and threatened to kill the entire
siders the onpper market settled, party. The papers said Mr. O'Keefe
und is of the opinlou that copper will was in great danger, but bad como no lower.
promised witn the Indians by g.ving
The Morencl Standard has been try- them permission to work the plarpr
Nov this
ing to explain how the n:(me Mureoei ;is long as he owned ih-- ni
tory Is all a mistake vit h the single
originated. Its first attempt was declaring it came from the Spanish word exception that Mr. O'Keefe was down
moreno, meaning brown, aud the town in the Pip'igo count y Me wa here
took this name because the hills were on the express invitation of the
brown. The next week It said this Indians. His success as a mine oro
was a mistake, the naaie Morencl was motor and oil engineer had become so
given the camp in honor of h popular wide spread that it had even reached
They ku
actress, who was a favorite with Mr. the Papaiioes.
where
was a good filacer ifround.
law of Wm. there
Rockwell, a brother-lChurch. If the Standard cao get at They occasionally took gold from It.
the records of the Detroit copper com hut this involved considerable work.
pany It will find that before Mi and none of them are snick on work.
Church was interested In the com- When they beard of O K efe one ot
pany at all the company bad been the chiefs sugifei.ted that the Indian-ne- t
him to sell this placer ground, for
named the Detroit, and the town
Morencl.
In those ays the heaviet if It was sold they would have nlen v
ipterest In the company wa- owned by of gold with wblco to shoot craps, and
Captain Eber B. Ward, of Deiroit, would nut ha.e in worg for it. A'
Michigan. Captain Ward was largely Indian with an olla full of ihe dl
Interested In the lake shipping und from the placer walked Into El
the pine timber. lie wasa millionaire and showed it to O'Keefe, who im- cludeo to lake the ma
Several limes over. He was lamilixi mediaiely
with tne greaf fortunes made in the ter up. He went out there to look
copper business in the lake region, tbe ground over. I'ne Indian, were
and wanted some of that kind of so delighted to see him that they held
money, and so invented In copper a big reception in nis honor.
Some
mines In Arizona. The company w.. white men eelng the large crowd ul
named Detroit, in honor of the city Indians surrounding a few while men
to which be lived, the town wa l bough i t in Indi ins were angry and
DiniQt Morencl, in honor of a little liable todo injury to the whites, Invillage down In Lenawee county, stead uf being happy and trying to do
says this Micbicao, the town from which the him honor. Mr. O'K-elWard family came, and in which, H the fluest placer ground he has ever
tb Liberal Is not mistakea, Captain seen, and hopes to get enough for It
Ward was bum. The Detroit com Ui keep his crap playing aboriginal
paoy did not become a glittering frieuds In chips for many moons.
(
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Horseshoe last Saturday and gathered "to day of October,
Idol.
In a large supply of quail and rabbits.
jAiira i m arr
Puhlio, Fl l'af Co,, Texas
When they returned to town they CoRitKCT Notarv
Attest: V. 8. Stfwart.
M. w. Fi.nrnMor.
were very careful about, exhibiting
J. F. Wii.t.tams
Directors.
their birds, swe iring a man to secrecy
before giving him a mess. After they
had distributed all their game some
ASK TOO
of the folks who did not get any
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threatened to have the gang arrested
for killing game nut of season. They
all knew they were guilty, but to find
nut, what was the penalty one of them
went and looked up the law, to see If
they t.ould raise enough money to pay
the fines. On reading the law he
found that the close season for quail
did not commence until the first of
March. He now Intends to go out this
afternoon and kill a big bunch of quail
which he has located at Shakespeare.
Mrs. H Clay is In town, visiting
her daughter, Mr. F. J. Muck.

Daily sleeping cars from Deming to
Denver. Kansas Oiiv and Chicago.
Leaves Deniing 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Deminir 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe
Route, Deming, will make

or
EL PASO
Is The Very Bést.

IT WILL INTEREST YOU

Ask Agents at above point or those asmad
below for routes, rates and folder.
OW.

News and Opinions
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National Importance

Titls Abstract Co.
Mrs. 04 S.Warren sec.
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Abstracts for Mining Patent
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Specialty.

Warren,

S.

Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.

if tbe greatest Sunday Newspaper In the

KNIGHTS

Ómu4 (roa

SILVER CITY

NEW MEX

Hie Bank

of Deming

THE GILA

OF PYTHIAS.

Pyramid I.odgo, No. (8.

Oath MorUMik.

Transacts a General Bankíüg Búsl

Meeting nights. First and Third Tuesdays
of each month

ness.

'rUitinii brother cordially wolcomed.
WM

AND INVESTOR
foes weekly to 5 000 capitalists, brokers and Investors. Advertising rates
(Good ad for 12,00)
11.00 ner inch.
410 Worthitigton Bide., Boston, Masi.

s

Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In tbe
l..k. Ttannl ef .'lloil'lM fat tkM
County. Correct Abstraot at lowest price. mining dlstriot and tor tk kuadiwi ot

The Sunday Sun

A REKDKEM COPPER Co.
23. 1902.

THE MINER

... ,411, 1,1
4 Tltimiá

NEW MEX.

SILVER CITY

world.

E
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OF

m year.
By mall
All persons having dealings with the FrlceSct. atopy.
undersigned are required to render
Address f he Sun. New Terk
theiraccotints monthly.

SELL YOUR

tkUpr

NR Caaap..1ST

GKO. H. BOX,
O, F.
P. A.
El Psse.

BLACK.

0. P. A rent Tones.

Notice.

January

.

gOUTH of us are

TO ALL POINTS EAST

DRUBGIST...
for a descriptive drealar
rrrardiug Dr. Nuatsum1
German "iiealth Capsular

Nr. Wheeler riot Rid Or :iia Rheumatism.
''During the winter of 1898 I was so
lame In mv joints, in fact all over mv
body,
that 1 could hardly hobble
around when I bought a bottle of
ALON
Chamberlain's pain balm. From the
I1rt, application I began to get well,
CONTAINS BOTH.
and was cured and have worked steadily all the vear R. Whkeler, North
wood. N. Y. For sale by all dealers
SSay.ar.
Daily, by mail,
in medicines.
nyear,
by mall, as
Snaday,
Daily
and
Santa Fe Kouta.

cuvtb,

O R.

K. of K

.

BLACKBCBH

Foreign

C, CO

Exchange

and

Mexican

Money Bought and Sold,

8

If you want to buy a

Money to Loan on Good Security

Mexican

at

Currents Rates of Interest.

Watch

li

Oaak Soutk

This will save your Life. Or to have a Watch TOM TONG & CO.
By inducing you to use
Dr. King's New Discovery.

P-i-

i or

Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

¬

Cuaranteed Cure
Cure. KO Pay. You Druggist will warrant
The only

NO

Repaired
IHE NEW BRICK
Go to
RESTAURANT.
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.

it

That's all.

ABSOLUTELY CURES

Grip, Influenza, Asthma, Broncbltta,
Whooping tough, i'neumonia. or any

--

TRIAL DOTTLES

Regular

Siico CO

rnrr

Covers all this vast

the luteresw er;

D. H. KEDZIE,

....
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Urrlserr aat .U 4w4pf
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MINERS,

of

I'nlted Oata Land OftH
Lita Cruce. N M.Feh. 14. lme.
A sufficient
tiled in thin otilo,
otiiiK'Kt altiilavlt having
Hiuard L Foarnl. or.ntcatant airainht
tiv
HnmiMlead entry No S.vO. made July ihih

ror NSNKV fW,NKii. NWSK
Hoc.
23 8 Kaiiir" 4 W. by
turn is Town-hi- p
Alarían
In which It ia alloired
Ma tin Coiitvatee.
that oonute haa wholly almndom-d- . naid
land and that hn nnver entered tuertmn to
utke poaananion of the asmo and that bo has
never Ived on said land, or made any lin.
provementa thereon of any nature whatsoever
and that eaid alleg-eabaence ia not due to his
emploveuient in tbe rniy. Navy, or Marine
oorpa of the V S. aa a private aoldler, oilier
marine or eeamaa durinir tbe war with Hpain
or during any otber war la which tbe V. 8.
nay be now engaged, aaid parties are hereby
netifled to appear, respond and otter evidence
at luo'olook a m on
April sth. 1UU3, before S. H. MoAninoh. Pro
bata Oler at- Silver City, N. M. (and that
unai neanna- win oa neia at lu o'olook a. m.
on April IS. tflua. before) the Renater and
Receiver at the United Slates Laud ollloe In
Las Cruces. N. M.
Tbe ,aaid contestant hnvlnf. In a proper
a
uitHi ruuruary
iwt set roriu raots
which show that after duei. diltuenoe,
praonal
service of this notine oan not he m,H it (
hereby ordered aud directed that such notice
I he givvn by
due and proper publication.

ri
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Everything neat and clean.

EXPERIENCE

cunta and $1.00.

ftONTKST

L

Table (applied with the best ia the
market.

60 YEARS'

Affection of the Throat and Langa,

--

g

secure

ner.Mo.M

bowels healthy.

-

F. J. Buck is contemplating build-toa residence. He has tbe plans all
drawn, and is now getting bids on its
erectlop.

s,

ful-

Caudill. Montland.
Co., M. C.
I
wae unable lo do anything a rood part of ttc
lime. I wrote to Dr. Pierce about mv condition,
having- full confidence in hit medicine. He
me to uke hit Golden Medical Discovery '
which I did. Before 1 had Sniihed the aecoml
bottle t
to feel better. I have uard nearly
aix bottles. I feel thankful to God for the benefit 1 have received from Dr. Pierce Golden Medical Discovery.
I can highly recommend it to
all persona as a good and safe medicina.'
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the

n

has set toe Independent to guessing.
It does not require much of a move to
roui-- e Editor Walton's curiosity,

Ü.uiiaeoured
8. Hondsto

d vertí

Sukftortbtrorand

30, 1901

12,rr.ü.(-7,í!9.-

--

i

SEPTKMRER
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Governor Oteru has made the follow
lug appointments of Grant county
meo:
Wm. U. Newcumb, to be a
member of the board of peulteotiao
commisaiooers, Percy Wilsoo to he a
member of the Normal school hnarrt
of regents, and C. M. Light member
or the territorial board of education
Tbe appointment or Mr. Newcumb

Coperas,

At the close of be, nest on

ness after eating,
41.1W.75
dizziness, headache,
34.000 00
and msny otber
I4.MÍ.00
srnitiUrms mark the
beginning and pro7?.&7.48
gress of disease ot
and Hnnkcr
cs.44e.si
the stomach.
Duo from approved re
Dr. Tierce's Goldserve airen ta
87S.WO 37
en Medical DiscovInfrnal ri.vi,nue stamp.. 146.ÜU
ery cures diseases of Checks and other cash
Item
K.W4.S2
the stomach and roil
of other lliiuk
41.1M.U0
other organs of diFractional paper currency, nickel and cents. .
CU1.00
gestion and nutrmoney reserve in
ition. It cures Lswftil
bank, vlx:
through the stom- :pc!o
110.W4 on
ach diseases of other I.ernl tender notes
fund with U.
organs which have Redemption
H. TnMiirer 'ft per cent
their origin in a dist.MIO 00
of circulation!
eased condition of
Toutl.
1,62S,817.U3
stomach, and
the
Hied orgnns of digestion and nutrition.
It strengthens the stomach, purifies the Caplfn! snc ptildLiabilities.
(Knonnnno
In
blood, cures obstinate cough and heals Purplil fund
SU.000 00
weak lungs.
undivided prom lex ex
penpi and ihxc paid.
0.087.0
I w
taken with Grippe, which resulted in
notos nut- Mirinnai nana
heart and stomach trcibie," writes Mr. T k
-

post-offic-

floaoclal success under Captain Waid.
Ooally interested Wm.
Church and &fur Mr. Church took
hold tbe company proved a great sue
cess. Captain B. 8- - Ward was the
fatter of Clara Ward, wao was a great
besot. .After bis death she was
married to thePrioce du Chltoay, and
after a few years of married life left
her busband and children and eloped
with an Hungarian fiddler, creating
a scandal that was world wide. It Is
probable that Moreoci cupper pro
duced a portion of the money that was
paid the Prince duChlmay as alimony
when he secured a decree of divorce
.fnyniJa wife.

or tLAio, Tax,
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WESTEEN

Blues

Bank

Resources.
drinking "stomach toan and
trouble" is one of Overdrafts, discounts
secured and

commonest of diseases. Sour and bitter risings, belch-ing-
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Samples brtnaUo
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CHARLES B. CHRSTKE. C. I.
Bilvib crrr. N. M.
Underground mln surveys and agtooer-In- g
work of anv kind promeUjr auu4ed to.
Bydraullo work a peotait7.

Imir awntiu, 4L Bold by all newsoeaiera,
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ly rtfcr.cd to do I r hlJdlug, explaina ing tbat Mr. Wllkiiis had absolved
WHY WILKINS'
bltn from nnr duty hut such at he
could find ou tbe place.
AWAY
RAN
EIEED HAN
g He had been two months on the
place l fore be spoke more than a doz- -

SHORT CUTS TO FAME

.

$

SUDDEN

LEAP3T0 EMINENCE
LITERARY ARENA

IN

en words to Ills employer.
He bad A Single II
Has Oltrm Woa rnrty-Ibworked well, asked no favors, made no
Fame Por Its Author Two
Ey JOTni IL RAFTER Y.
mistakes. Under bin assiduous efforts
Cas
la Which Glaititon Was the
the Wllkins place bad taken ru new
Ilestower of the Lssrrl Wreath,
beauty.
Then
signs
of
prosperity
and
Rnnilajr niornlns, whilp Mr. Wilklns
There are two roads by which fame
he came to WHUIns one evening and
rn M phtirrli with Tommy. Mr. Wispend one dcy In tn literature may be reached.
to
like
be'd
said
tbat
norial
rthlrs Chicago. He wanted to buy some
lkin. In Uta in of tlii
One kind Is tbe result of alow, laí
II. put on hi
aul. clothes, he said, nud would like to borious work of years. That la the
of IjiI;
rakf io linnd. otinrknl ti inrpft of have his pay. Then- was $12 due hlin. long, winding road, which often crosses
ilinl rowiwl lil Inwn. He and Willing bad only
twenty dollar many kills aud descends Into many
kni'vr Mini ti Im wlf would mnko
bill.
deep valleys. Of such Is the fame of
"All right. tTreon." said Iba big heartIf ntio mucin him. and he knew
Walter Bcott. who built for himself a
;
fur-twenty.
a
would
til
breaking
ed
"Here's
mili
suburbanite.
Su
tlinl
memorial In print and paper which
subur-lifti- i
rhange.
me
bring
Yon
back
the
nnoihi-can
BRaln
nlxli
nrRiinirnt
will
last so long aa the language tbnt
ronldora-))my
l
commutation
see.
here's
And. let's
life, n ml lie anticipated
KoyinR from lil
ticket. It'll save you paying railroad he wrote In and many others shall
mile
enduro. Tbe other kind Is of tbe hapnl . In Kplt- - of II llicsp uiIsrIv-lii- fares."
In- - rnkcil (lie
Mrs. Wllklns overheard this talk and py Inspiration of a few marvelous moInto rustling
sstls-- f when Oreen wns nut of hearing prowltb iloKgi-ments, which have been permitted to
p:t'm nml wntrlii-oil Ion ttii- - column of blue snmke claimed bcr husband a fool a waste- win a fame almost. If Dot quite, aa
p
among tlie onks from bis ful, gullible, stupid foo'
lint
enduring as theirs.
Unholy tiren.
"Thnl mon Oreen will never come
For Instance, bow many among the
Will; inn Imd rinpluymt Mvea ll(Tpnnt back." she snapped. "See blm!" pointmyriad
readers of modern poetry and
even
not
Inwn.
Ing
"He's
bail
across
None
tbe
"hlH'il nun" luco spring.
drama remember tbe name of William
Ktnyii! ii'Oro tlinn a iii'iiitu nml uono going toward the depot. He's a tramp,
ago
liml rnrriiil swrty cither tlie cstevui or maybe a murderer, and he's gone off Congreve. who about 300 years
was one of the most famous English
.Most of wltb your money aud your ticket Wllt'.xifl will of Ml'. Wllkius.
dramatists? rVobably not 1 per cent,
llirm wit worlI.lHK, mimo dishonest, klns. you're a slmplctont"
Wllklns wns a little doubtful when yot Congreve wrote oue Immortal line
Vitine Inr.y muí noiiip lacked Hint rcRnrd
for tin- - proprlciV which tin wotnuu of be noticed the course taken by his tbnt everybody knows:
the ImiiHi' Instated upon. So It cntiie to "model hired man." The next evening
Music hitb rharmt to tooth s amy brrart.
hail a dan time added to bis misgiving, for at sundown
tlint VIIkln
twin
Congreve wrote many Qner lines than
belt In j. to wiy tiutliliiK of koeplug. A ÍJreen had not returned. Mrs. Wllklns thla, but this is the one that has saved
8
o'clock
train
when
the
began
gloat
n
to
crvln llt hired m.in. and when tho
blm from twentieth century oblivion,
leave Iwxnn to fall Ills In lis, garden, had passed and there was no sign of possibly only the Inspiration of one
doorrim mid orchard were In mil case, bin the missing gardener. Then the
magical moment, and yet that line will
lions needed rpnlrH. bin coal bell rang, and tbe girl announced "a lire as long as tbe English language.
rlili
ri'llur van empty, hln winter kindling pdy to see Mr. Wllkius." He found a
Another Instance of a writer taking
youngish woman, wltb much Jewelry
Was mu liopd anil bin Inyolty to
a short cut to fame la that of the Rev.
lift was loitering.
Therefore and very pink cheeks, smirking at bltn Charles Wolfe. In tbe year 1S1T he
and on aa hp entered the parlor.
be bail dcrlcil nil
read tn the Edinburgh Annual ttugla-te- r
"Mr. Wllklns." she began, "a lady
Kuniluy niornlnir attacked t tie work
an account of one of the greatest
wltli Ills own h.iud.
fren' o" mine what Uvea out bcre tells tragedies or the English army. He
youse.
an'
for
man
a
workln'
theya
bending
was
a
me
over niscet
Wh.li he
wrote a poem on It and gave It to tba
If I ain't much nilstnlcpn he's.my husaiontid f leave Iip heard a voir?:
It was conled Inworld anonymously.
feller,
sandy
tall,
a
sllra.
".M inter. I'll clean up that luwo for a band.
He's
to the newspapers and magazines, and
don't tnlk much, and he's done time the best literary critics of the age as
meal."
It wan a low. strong voire. rounlcnl at .loliet. and"
crlbod It not only to Soutuey, but even
Mrs. Wllklns entered here.
of tone and an opportune that Wllklns
to Campbell and Byron himself. All
"Wbot do you want wltb hlmT' ask- disclaimed tbe authorship, and Byron
let bis rake fnll nml looked about. Thp
rtratigcr was a tall, lean young man, ed tbe lady of the house.
described It as the most beautiful ode
titiaty rrom a lone walk, but clean and
The rlRltor was beginning to explain In the language. When people forget
when Wllklns beard footsteps falling to speak English, they will forget the
trim as to clothe and person.
"I'll just go yon." niiIiI Wilkin, open-ii- z faintly on the walk outside. He slip Hues beginning:
piil iiuietly out of the room and Into
tlie trntp. Tlie bis fellow walked
Not t rlriim wu heard, not a funra! nnla.
In. dropped bis coat on the ground and the ynrd. Green was coming up the
Am tils corn
to th ramparts r hurried.
Wllfell to work without a word. After back steps Into the kltcneti when
Lady Anno Barnard, a friend of Sir
I
sec
Retting buck Into his Sunday garment
klns stopped blm with. "Well,
Walter Scott, might have lived and
the uiun of the limine watched bis res- you're buck nil right."
died In obscurity, so far as the greuter
Yes. sir." said the gardener, pulling
cuer Tlie bitter bad laid aside Ilia
world outside her own social circle
a bullet head
out thp railway ticket and SSS. T uere s was concerned. If an Inspiration had
round felt hat.
'
flusely sIkiviiI. The worker's riot lies, your change and the ticket.
not come to her, no doubt suggested to
Wllklns uotlced that tbe latter wasn i her by some Scottish tragedy of peasnew. cheap and coarwe. Ill tit the wearer, and as Wilkin watched him swift- punched.
ant life. The result of that Inspiration
1
ly and silently clearing nwny the dead
"I walked." explained, tbe ninn.
was a song which will live as long as
don't like trains."
Krnss. weeds and leaves his lienrt
tbe sweetest that ever flowed from too
nnd
Wllklns led lilni across the lawn
lil nt. and be murmured to
pen of Robert Burns. Its title Is "Auld
told bltn that there was a minian In Uobin Oray."
I'll liet."
the parlor claiming to be bis wife.
"An
Nearly 400 ypors ago there was born
"A blond, vulgur looking woman?"
Mrs. Wllklns soon came borne with
a lighting poet who wrote some of the
Tommy and eyed the stranger askance. said Oreen.
sweetest sunga In the English lan"Yes. She's In there now talking to guage. Thousands of English readers
When she had noticed him eating
heartily, but decorously, and bad ob ray wife."
and renders of English poetry at home
"Well. sir. If you'll JiiRt let on that and abroad know four lines of bis us
served tlm( he knew the purposes of
evening.
be
I'll
me
see
you
spoon,
this
darkly
knife, fork and
didn't
she
hint
well ns they know the moRt hackneyed
I'm tired now. and I don't passages from Shakespeare, and yet
lint there was grateful.
ed to her husband
woman,
not
"Bonn-thinleast
nl
mysterious"
aliout the want to see that
only a score or so of them could say
Please say that I'm not bert where the lines come from or who
newcomer.
When Wllklns fell snro tonight.
that his wife hndn't guessed the proh and won't be bark till tomorrow."
wrote them:
So Orcen slunk off to bed. and the
able truth, be resolved to offer the man
1 would not love thre, dear, to much.
a Job. and as the latter passed nut I ho Lloud woman was sent nway. promisLoved I not honor more,
walk toward the road the suburbanite ing to call again, lu the morning Mr. and
Wllklns found Orecn's bed
stopped him with:
prison make
Stont walls do not
Nor iron hars a rage.
"Sly friend. I like the way you work. On the coverlet was a new leather
and I like your looks, and If you'll stay whip, with a card Inscribed: "Tor Tom- now many who read these lines know
I'll give you $4 a week and your board my. Oooriby." Tbe Wllklnses never that they were written by Richard
up the place, tend the saw or heard of him again, aud Mrs. Lovelace while he was In prison, penJiitt to
Wllklns never knew that he bad come niless and dying of consumption?
chickens pud the furnace."
It Is commonly supposed that Thorn-- '
"Thank you. sir. I'll fry It." wa9 borne that night wltb the change and
as Cray's fame rests on o. single poem,
the answer. "You don't keep a horae, the ticket.
"I nlways knew he was a scamp." and that an Inspiration. This Is u misand I won't have to go to town?"
"No .lust stay here on the place and she said proudly. "I knew he'd run take. Thomas Oray wrote the "Progaway, and he did."
resa of Poesy" and "Tbe Hard," and
do whatever you see nwessury." ex"Well. I don't blame him." mused these would have secured his place In
plained Wllklns. fully understanding
Wllkius. Ilghtiug his pipe nud smiling
the teTiple of fume If he hnd never
tbe man's dislike to going Into town.
"All right, sir. My name la Jatnea at the memory of the blond womun written a Hue of the "Elegy In a Coun"I'd try Churchyard." They ore tbe two
wltb the brummagem Jewelry.
tireen."
run away uiysclf under the. same
finest odes In tbe English language.
Wllklns showed the tall, gaunt fel.
Chicago
The "Elegy" may probably have begun
low over th.- pla and pointed out the
with an Inspiration, hut It took seven
room over the carriage house where ho
A Harina; llnrsemaa.
years to write.
was to sleep. Tommy, who was ten
galThe famous John Mytton once
There are. of course, many Instances
years old. trotted after them, deeply Inloped full sM'ed over a rabbit warren of au author earning Immortal fume
terested In the stranger.
Wllklns didn't ap- "to try whether or not his horRe would with one book. Of these "Don QuiOf course Mr
prove of her husband'a choice. 8he talL" The horse did roll and rolled xote" Is perhaps the most famous. Cerfe!t sure Unit there was something over Mytton, who. wltb good luck, got vantes plowed the literary Helds for
many years and produced many crops,
wrong about tireen. and aa the days up unhurt.
Shortly after he attained bis major- but this one Incomparable harvest Is
went by and he proved a splcadid
gardeuer and a toost useful person Id ity Mytton gave a dealer an order for tbe only one tbat has survived.
There Is another kind of fame which,
d'.vers uuexiected ways abe was griev- some carriage bornes ajid went to ae
What enraged her what the man bad got for blm. He though well deserved, comes, as It
ously disappointed.
most was tiiiin's taciturnity. Every put one of the lot In os tandetu leader were, by accident. There are two modeffort of the nok and the bouse girl, to "try" It Hnd. with the dialer at bla em Instances of this In which Mr.
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American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service; i
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign nevt service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the'j
stirring events which art shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern- menta and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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will bring you permanent relief.
sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 womea have bees compleloly
cured by Wine cf Cardui. Those worn- en fullered from leucorrhooa, Irregular
backache,
and
headache,
menses,
bnarlng down pains. Wine of Cardui
will slop all these aches and pains
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y
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the privacy of your home.
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